<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure</th>
<th>Practitioners</th>
<th>Post-procedure</th>
<th>Complications Management</th>
<th>Available Alternatives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name &amp; title</td>
<td>Pain &amp; discomfort</td>
<td>Recovery time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Risks**

- Moderate
- Major with frequencies

**Benefits**

- Available Alternatives
- Complications Management
- Practitioners
- Post-procedure

**Procedure**

- Major
- Minor
- Moderate
- Moderate with frequencies
- Major with frequencies

**Practitioners**

- Anesthesiologist name
- Experience years
- Country
- Cost
- Training place
- Worldwide
- Assistant/trainee

**Post-procedure**

- Feeding
- Simple description
- Bowel & urination care
- Detailed description
- Minor
- Place
- Moderate
- Moderate with frequencies
- Minor
- Major
- Major with frequencies

**Complications Management**

- Procedure number
- City
- Anesthesiologist name
- Experience years
- Cost
- Training place
- Worldwide
- Assistant/trainee

**Available Alternatives**

- Procedure
- Practitioners
- Post-procedure
- Complications Management
- Available Alternatives

**Success rate**

- Simple description
- Bowel & urination care
- Detailed description
- Minor
- Place
- Moderate
- Moderate with frequencies
- Minor
- Major
- Major with frequencies